Community Mapping Project Ideas

- Illegal dumpsites
- Historical Areas (partner with historical society)
- Danger signs
- Storm Shelters
- Nature Trails
- Storm Drains
- Flood Areas
- Dry Hydrants for Fire Department or places where can pump out of a pond
- Tree inventories
- Walking, biking, hiking trails
- Public fishing area
- Boating areas (launches, etc.)
- School district borders
- Wildlife areas
- Broken sidewalks
- Areas that need improvement (streets, tree limbs, etc.)
- Cemetery locations (private family, church, and public)
- Map gravestones
- Changes in land use over time
- Government and local offices to help new residents
- Park locations/Playgrounds
- Develop a local treasure hunt for families to do
- Map farms by type (i.e. cattle, crop, horses, etc.)
- Wildfire areas and re-growth of vegetation
- Potential burn hazards
- Map school bus routes or town bus routes with stops
- Map the houses in a voting district
- Neighborhood watch houses
- Location of new park